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,

One of the most efficient and 001W -1
erfal meansemployed Inthe endeavor
-th brea1t497n.040:4.e.''-P-.:.Part.l's,

7' 1041a:CMC:eirtAiiitWieitt eitk
, • -,.-.:0 ---,,tan*ltipem'4*--integrity.-sunthof

' of.-4rornin'ellt ,*ira-,:ani: Tublialriilatite, Vir:distroY public confidence+:
and inenleate a• feeling of suspicion'

The_Republican party, itsmeasures and distrust. The shorteomhigs of
and men; hare been-the subject of Offlcialshave beenexaggerated, their
Oonstautand unscrupulous-gm:l4EBnd actions misrepresented,their integrity
and misresentation since the Close of assailed:: 'A stream of: malignant,
the Rebellion; The Democratic press, personal destruction has been poured '
which in a great degree sYmpithized ont,npon ievery one n place, until,-if
*hit the lead4r3: of the Rebellion, at the one-half eouldbe believed, there
least so far. as' to be opposed 'to. the is no more efficiency nor honesty in
overthrow of the "peculiar inatitn- the world. 3Pe need hardlysay, hoirltios," and to all the measures.Of -re-' totally undeserved add false has .beenorganization' which looked. towards this concerted misrepresentation:: It'
the enfran chisement of the-,negro, has -in a measure answered the par-
_i.'Whiehelamored:.for generalamnesty poses of its authors, and has sue- ''
for those who had brought war and ceeded because Republicans have not:
desolationand sorrow upon the land, done justiceto-their own men. Ifwe
has lost- no opportunity, in .aeason expect; to succeed' as a party, we
and outofseason+ to vilify theitates- must not listen to the lies of the New
men who were honestlyand earnestly York Tribune, nor be guidedby the
endeavoringto reconstnietthetrnion, counsels and desires of those who
on the bases of Equality-and dustice. are seeking to put the country under
They have assailed their motives, thecontrol of the rebels.
:traduced their reputations, attacked The most prominent target for the
their pretrisitions;and insteadof en- assaults of the Opposition has been
deavering to aid theta in restoring the National Administration. Gen.
fraternity and peace and proh)erity+ GRANT has been doubly conspicuous,
have . used the most ,unfair and nn. not only because he was the success-
justifiable means.to retard the settle- ful candidate of the Republican par=
mart of our domestic difficulties by ty, but by *reason ofhisbrilliant,ser-
encouraging the rebellious spirit of vices in the field, and his firm detet..

,

.

..,....
_

;- - • 1 the South. and by fomenting division mination to administer the lawsrig.Grit: State Iltx#lllof Pardons etmplettsl e,
their labors at noon Friday. They acted and discord at the North. .', idly , and impartially as against thel'av,,rably on about 20 applicatio • I • As this dispositionon the Part of uneasy and unlawful elements in theTin: Spanish Government. has_paid tit 1 ' i leaders atinister Citslihr * the entire ba1ance..441.7 1 , the Democraticthe:: North South. He has been assailed with a

•.- . -
,t hi; fine ou the"Virgitui.: indemnity fund. I was more apparent, and in a 'measure perfect` tempest7of abuse and false-

- i , i-J-, reported that the steantsh'ip Greect‘. !successful; the Rebels, defeated in hood: ' Personal detraction has beenfront New ;York for-London. is ttS11011". 0, I • , A
southern'. ;it the mouth of. the Thames. ; their appeal to arms, recovered from freelp poured out upon him, while
It TEm--. gras,iloppess iii Kansas are dying i the effects of their' vanquiihment, his public measures hare been wil-A:otfillir s'ellTitic i'e 0irt1.,,., ;Ifrt "ll:llo.cilliaZi'ictlV i and became emboldened to endeavor t fully misrepresented: - Yet the ha-
t liE-blark,ntith shop and nut ;works Of ito attain at the ballot-box that which partial verdict of theNation-sustainsPratt'srolling mills at Buffalo New YOrk i they failed to achieve with the bayo- him in all he has done•orrecommend-worei,lt:••4ro: I 1 y fire attl'ltursday night. •

.: Inet Treason no longer 4 taint, ed - and the wisdom of his action be-,.1 N,l-tiE. Brit iSh House of Commons the ? . * -is
I ri3O.lPeatse Preservation act wa.s passed i but rather a badge of honor. The comes every day more apparent. The
in cOmmittee; with important amend- j'Confederate soldier boldly proclaims members of the _ Cabinet are daily• 1,,,0n*. , - -- . -, .__t - • i ( rhiS services in the field, and appealsrassatilted "in the most outrageousIT { i, Niitt IlLit Ale President will ap.: 1

• i,ohiti •Connitissionelr Douglass .to another ito his bloody record as a reason for I, manner. The newspapers teem. ith
ffice; of 'equal importfutees to that soon to support ;• and by the votes off fabrications as to their conduct, ori.ot.testol by liim.• -

~i ern' ~,‘„,., and Legislatures, •as a re- Nrumor as to retirement. No soonerWEI IA t‘t H. Ctianwo.K. of Willming- i-- —`-

' t!';it. arrestt•tl on a charge of having eau:- :ward for the blows he has 'struck at l'as one lie exploded than another is
• .1 hil. wife's _death by brutal treatment. !. ' manuf actured,and eagerlythe Union, unabashed and defiant l- _

caughtup11.`t./1 9 .1)1111it tea to New Castle jail. i•,-

1.,.:.- a \i.l. E. Smut.i.-zEit.,• for the past. takes his seat at Washingtott in the ;by the press. The object of all this
,1 or ~.,,,-, eity editor of 'the Memphis --t,r, i Senate or House of Representatives is to bring the Republican party into

• ~ ~..,-; -,. 1 Heil. Sa tllrtiaV Ili'lit of eonsump- 'i ion. I ' • ' - ''' I Me:mit-Wk., • the . Democratic' press, :disrepute with the more susceptible
:f.n;i: mi.,,,,uri IVonlau Suffrage .sso.i- ! jubilant at vietories •in the South, ; and upright of its Members. If it

. 1,,i.,...;;: :i ilt,-,iir e.,tiittiJ,,,lll.l.el 4ttli,•nsatatti.:eci.:„.l.isit,ittitik-, i and , encouraged by the : resus- i succeeds; it will be because Republi-.,
~ oni,,i, _i , . icitated powerbf its natural allies, the l cans have believed a lie, aid they
• -,1- 16:. tiovertior of Mich.-44;1n has signed J., Southern rebels, proceeds with itt i will realize the heighth and breadth~,,• hill repi:.:fling prohibition and sitbsti- I 1' Tritinl:;---t he__ statutes regnlating the :*your ; .creaset 1 aetivity.to defame everything iof the mistake they have made when
t.,-,:tn'f. _

— 7-, • • - I and everybody prominent in the Re-' they find the Democratic party in
-,- IN i ;11',.. Knight:. Tempi:lr competitiVe ' publican ,in the hope of em. i power,.and ready to "laugh at their:,iriu az.. chaita,noo:2-a the silver; cup was i:-

'
-

•-- :
.twatiivil to the Nashville Connnandectr. I atine such a feeling of popultir (HS- , calamity,i and mock when their fear

. -rap. st rike ..( Philadelphia A: Readin g; ; content as will secure the _election of :: cometh."employees in the Schtt-lkiil region is.,. i alDeniocratio President in 1876. i • • -• •11-fpsin'-'.-. ami the men are* resutuintt• •THE contest soon to- take place inn;.l 1:; -• ' . • '- ':. In this unholy and unjust ivarfare 1 •i :
Nt:•,, ,rlATioxs • hate ,rasa eota•ludi.-t1 I ilipon State between the Re übli anthe party and -the.' men who , this r. P c

, Nidi will senors quicker. cheaper anti ,
-

• • ' : and -Deinocratic parties,will of coursepreserved the integrity of the union, :;.-1...1- railWay comunient ion betiveett the'l1' ,tit.-. 1States and. Mexico. . ! and saved our free instittitions "from ; have a good deal of bearing upon
,.' FRE tarrang.onntents for. thekarat mid- the peril of a 'zlaveholder'sReb ellion, : the Presidential election in 1876, and

. ;_try reunion of the Gi-and At:inv of the j i : * ‘-'' all true Republicans should unite in1,- No ,- ' lie. dt ' Clticag,o next wee.k. are fWe regret to say :that the most mis- i-1-: no.triyv.,,,lnplot,a.. • • - I ehievons' anti effective instruments ; giving the party a hearty support ;

1 I ' , for on their doing- so may dependp!t-rty of railroail,maLtnattts are visit-
, ':ttre ,the . Independent news- .• I1L.: I'o.l-J3-with tih• view otextentling Net= •so-called

--

grown i more than the mere success'of theT,I-01....-\\-:,,i,ii and IVesterti Railroad to paKrs--journals:-which ltaYe
into notice because of their advocacy : part'. in •this State. If Pennsylvania

A. (einale•-windier: e;llline herskil Mrs. -ofr Repu blican ' s' .- .
. rolls up a good, substantial Republi., print,tples. and :thus !----

- I). t.- Mot.' has been victimizing, Rich- i ; majority next fall, Republicans.mond. l'ebYrsburiz and Norfolk lgniks by i acquired a hold upon the popular I eallf..Ittrall- of- raised drafts. have very little fear of a- defeat; 4atronanv and confidence, which has i_ned •7 1'11:,jitry-__ia.,.the rise of ex-State Tivi-Z.. i -' ' 1,, . _ed :ih 1876. - This the ,Democracy are.~:-.,:-11:Inkiii. of ;t. i,„„izin
ex-State

a- .er'a.° teen grossly and • basely !.yetra3 , i ,
l 3c,ittittilli z tit, tiolentiant of the eliaq,,,e , The most- notable._ example of this.,;.Well aware of, and they will contest

. ,i . on, i 'V771'11:01! • inch„of ground, and -a wide-a--1 Class of newspapers is the New York ! e.er3-.1.),o. IF I. MUltl'ii Y. a llaltiinOre boy.aged i di • epubliegn e‘mixtitrn~should be. a•Vi'll. wars. Wa?z struck on:the head on I f rib"ne• Under the editorial man- li wake 11 "
-

:,.itttanly 'hy a plank thrown front the!tOp i agunent of HORACE GREELEY, it was', inaugurated as soon as possible...•J• 3 house and -killed.- ' I With Gov. 11.-tara.txrr at the head.. - lat once an able and consistent advo- iortif4,-. ha,: yet been ltefiril of the i ; ;of the ticket, and good, substantial•tc.,irqt l' Metroplis, now long overdue from 1. Cate of 1Annum rights. It earned a : .
I:crir,c3i3. and grave:fears are entertaintA I '1 and :tadcirculation.1 titune a : which. .

.men for the other places. no Repub7`.
, •neentin g her ,afety. • i Made it a most valuable and ellicient i bran can possibly find an excuse fors:,-Noi: W.vst).ixoxr. a sn-ortl swallow- 1 :

. ,-.. v..?,..ie ihsrfzortnin at Calais last•week..4 ally i withholding' _his 'support frOm then the cause of Human Freedom. :
`,*,':himself internally: intlammation en!" lilt since the lamentable aberration party and giving it to the Democracy.Al4, diod. : 1Which ended in the defeat f C who will "doubtless place in nomina-l-HE et,nit,,ii,,r ~,,. the t'urrency i . • ° tftEELET

• ~ 111 t...11- i izit,4l the National banks to make : and.his death. the Tribune has been : li on for Governor some old -rebel1,,t.:,.1 a 111,011 Of their condition at the ' •' sympathizersuch as took delight inad-t In the hvid. of the enemies *of the• ' .... 'of blisnies. oii the first instant. ' : • ' s •
k ill.l'.u• ;It,. schen-x.lO t•ll'a the State ~,f I trepublicaft I ,arty. Its stik`kIs:owned • ..,...

-

• v...-...., -...1 i. I)y. mean,Z "Of war claim certill-.1 larrrelv by Democrats. its. nacriner to, the noble Fishing Creek1: heroes
.tl,,of several million dittlaq. has jinit- 1 -

• • Let every Republican -work earnestly" -,•en ,list.ve:v*l at Jefferson l'ity. !editor is an able. but Amprinetpled
I ! ,for the success ofhisstrty and the- Tv• ;‘:'-companie s of cavalrY 4/1,1 011-e Of : adventurer. whose sympathies are all. ,:j'ic T..tienty-thirtl Infantry have left Data_ i With those' opposed to the Republi- • defeatof the principles involved in a'

:., 1-,.-: 1•1:,- Noshed Tail and Red Cloud,Democratic - trinmoh ' anti the oldden, e<.
,_ . - . „ i can.. -While professing neutrality, or ...._ 1 - •

'
..

VICE-PRESIDENT WILSON is 7itt ilat4ll-
- on his way South.-

• !,

A ' shock of earthquake -was --felt in
Wolfboro, N. H.. Thursday night:

B.tatt7Ei.• W. - F.. ODELL the Hawaiian
counsel- at New Yrok, is dangerously ill.

• • TILE a,gents ofthe miming steamer 14-
lynesian have received no positive intelli-
gence reganling her. .

TILE bids ifor Oovermuent gold in Neir.
AYork ngregated $1,460,09, at fromft •(1'1.7 to 115 391

31:' Pirrs died Suddenly
.Thursday, while pleading a case in the
court house at Norfalk., .

TILE first annual ineetin; of the Illinois
'State Fish Culturist Association was held
on Thursday at Peoria.

TILE National Temperance Society held
itstenth anniversary in :New York Priday
evening: •

TILE Tennesee Knights Templar- are.holding their annual Grand Conclave- at
Chattanooga: .

"-PEN: Hn.t. has been elected to Cori-"from the Ninth Georgia district. inplace of 31ellillan, deceased. .

Ttlt:Grand JOiy of. the District of Co-
luinbia dismissed the complaint of A. It.
Shepherd against (has. A. Dana.

.

.. Tut. Southern Baptist Convention met
:a Charleston. .S. C., last week. Over:;mm delegates Were present.

.lofts 'SHERIDAN, father of General
Sheridan., died at- Somerset, Ohio, onThursday. •

' WILLIAM ST UltiEVANT, the Halifax
(Mass). murderer. was executed at Plyni-

- :null Thursday.
_ Ctorn.l Spotted Tail; ,and fifteen
Other Indian chiefs and soldiers have left

nnahafor -WaShington.
A.rton Ev-,GENER .PLEISICELitiNT is in

lVashingten making hiniself acqUainted
ivith the duties of his new position!.

Tilt: proceedings against the CatholicIlisbop of Breslau have resulted in hisre-moval from German territory.

EDITORS e •• •

E. 0. 00001titil. S. W. ALTORD.
Towanda,PL, Thariday; Nay 13; 1875.

A WORD TO REPTIILICATIL

----r...

. Kevstone State will still preserve the.Tut:v.-i:‘iit,;of -soutit canAina, iiprs,.,a_ 1. independence, its constant aim is to • • •
good reputation- she has won by her:zt.i.• • tWehty-eour new:Taper:4. stet • :It in.' isreprvse-nt and ,vilify the Nation:ll •1 'llarit.,ton . awl foi-uved a State •Pres•A,staunchRepublican majorities. ~. ! Administration aq the prominent-T,',b ,:0n.:,.e.A:112‘.'hl Day, of 1...3tut Mass, ! Men in the Republican ixtrty. It has • .racer - r a 1itt• o, ww. carivqs reeently-whieh : ::_ of1.4 E undemocratic .principle. .no 01..x-Id Word to sav of the one, norti:Qffota-,1 in ti:e woods:. One thud-Oil Wd.. ' r-** . " - • ~_,_ ' minority representation. which ' has1,•:-.1.,, nifilt and the othercannot n.-eover. : commendation of the most virtuous ,

, been the "pet hobby ".. of Senator1..t--.. cxaminttion or the burnt premise.: nets of the . other. % :mali.L.Tnant,~•-•,•er tltt• -„irein Olivjr srrect, New York. ' . ' , RucKALEW 'for years, and which' was: mult-lit9irkg. uncharitable, untruthful . •i.,lllllYi- ill 1110 lli,voverl: of the body of
Eato.• it,i,Aft: . a=naltifty a dyer, who Was : feelin(* is always manifested in its .incorporated in our new ConstitUtion•

---r010.,a,...Q. - .
. ---columus_against the partv in ,poWer. :.!o some extent through his influence,'t,;:k)l'Zt;E: SiAll•SliT ..u.t,...1.,, -, lAN* con% Ict-.. , - -. IS not appreciated' by the people of~i, ,-f 11.1v•Litz la Ills ibtse'...z..-.i.t...ii and utter- . towanls the representati‘T men. . _ and Illinois. 'where its operation has beenang' t‘•,nr.terlit n,u.5..", my.i: sentenethi on of the p.irty. ' . • ._._

_

-.••;?.ctr.-.....t to. twelve ye.IIN ih the Sing• Sitlg- we rearet to say that th;s ullv testes TheChicago Inter-- a!. enTlt 11;;Ary. persis_ quite f
.

etlingsTel: jewelry. ~..t...thitshmentof Benjamin ' tent anti re-iterated villiacation of Ocean, in,referring to the proce
...

)1.., 34. No 51.11 Brlaty:ly. Alhatty. was the measures aml men of the Re pub. ,of the last legislature. sits: -t -...i.,.-,.d h.:. bar,:lar.SttMlay. anti diam.mtts ' -The dis graceful condUct of the late.v;:f ',lf., • ;Ind. "tiler jeAiry. rallied. :it lican pert{' has tiot been without its.State General Assembly exerted a tie-.wt, e.irr.‘si otr..
.. . tree• e t. There are-jut .that party too , mentions influence upon the Public mind.

- The responsibility for the worst body of• jut. zk'w. -Piftil'avelm''' Pre'bYteriAn • Many members who are looking for, .liurl:. New Yoi-k. whtee rastoris the I - legislators ever assembled in Illinois, and.tZe-v. ..Tohn - hall. D. 'D., wastilixlicated : immaculatehonesty and perfection in • for the moat vicious Speaker ever elCien' -' -:-•- -orr-diy... • The editic is at the itt. l•Irt"'grtst . Litt: it public servants. They- are ~ by arivdeliberative body. has been &mg-
.- ---_- not ed, arid justly; toit, upon minority repro.'user ~fFit It ~i V Cnue ant-115th street. f '

7illittz. to tolerate a difference Of sen- . seritation. How quickly the people:actedcollision oeetirt.-41oti samanly between ~ , , - •
'. upon:this hint appeared in the. eturtis ofS.luttl steamer C. H. NOrtham. on • timent in regard" to measures, and .. the cu.av election of last Friday. 'Not.Ar,v to New llaven. and the steam ' tii„.• ,ouire a reputation as. spotless withsiandingoyer21.000 votes werepolledlf: ::.•t,.:,tiet. which causvti serious dalli- ••' I --- rt

- ._
„ "for "' and, "against" the new charter,to the .....eli, but u 3 lives were lost. as that of l'xsAitt's wife. The con-,.'for

I tsnly sir hiumired endAlls-ani citizens re...., ,al Sinciiean 'Methodist Chapel . at stantlis..saults of the opposition press : corded their votes in iavorofapplying theqmekan. was tvcvtztkr.) tlestroyed by' a i_ ' • • • minority :representation feature_ of theItate had •their effect. _and tunny a . -
. --

1•1,,3. ,?i- t rhiminteti. • TheChinese authori- : cottaitunon to the election of the -pity:•res I,!ivf. 0t1in..•.1 .anifle. reparatim, for the Man isnow.under ' cloutl, who. had . councilmen. It may be safely said that•i-ti - • .
~ • • . t •he belonged to the Deirnwracy.•wonld 7 minority reqtesentaticni is practically dead.- -A rut , ,:.:,: sp,ciarstatestliat the United ' ,-.L • .in Minois—tliat is to say, so . tar as the:.ites steamship Canandaigua. with the . Ll'lve been'sustained and. 4. held.•nThet..ist,,sr ti....,,. .— people isconcerned. The next•. 1 %,:-it in exit ,i:t i.m.: has arrived at Colon. Pemoeratie party nets upon the prin- i General Assembly should provide-for-the

' Ail well. on Isi•Jol: The expedition was ; :
, , submission tothe peopleof an amendment--1 ,

,

. . clue enunciated by FFBNANDO 'WOOD :to the Constitution abolishinthe onst, . -etsstili ^

' -

~..
'• i -Tl4: sv.i3.l animal meeting. of the t.x. : at-- r ...'erds :A Candidate for Speaker,' -. and rkliculons sYstem of giving to the

• . , .: 7T i minOrk" voter.more power than _is .cottntlie cf.unuit-tee of the Wolnall'S nar- . sod •irks not ask whether a MAXI
• . ferred upon insneighbor of the majority.t.eil..,:i 'Missionary Ssiety of the Methodist , .

Er•-.....schpal A 1ixt...;,..14- omntu,neea ill drinks '' if •he thepott i,- tplays poker or • is .
tn.,-.., IF-.--id3IN . ..- '

-

1.. best and most available candidate. ' TIIE April report; of the • Depirt-..

h".'" t. P""*:",' l'- '' "''''''''l I,Lis 'ltvi' -- ', We hive tin COMplailatiz to make of :.went of Airictiltnre states that the
i.

, ,
i.,..i..:.,.1., ...0 .3 -It•W weess artv., .4,x-bring : ; i

.• ..:,...,I...:'vc ititi..,s.4l, a tax: on 0.1.11 tturottqi- the strict requirements anti rigid : area in winter wheat appears to havezti...:Fai in the suit apin_st the Kittan- scrutint insisted upon hi the Ina.% of . been increased last fall about seven:tin; Arf..l other coal cf..titpanies.. ' ; - •
.., , .

• '

... our RepubliCan voters. BM we see per cent. A• small portion of this •n!--..R.l--.. "...tut, nk. disposition on thy pa., - •
-t* I it,i_le,.%.il opt latm's tit: the mentobasten great danger and the, proetp.set of in-: ar,l,, partially or wholly destroyed

~ , 4,,,,i, ..: tlit, ~....3.z.t.e.p....h.,..n. The bet 4. finite • the readiness with ,by the severity of the printer, will bewron:, in.1,........1. .kic, 1e.41 in ihe tegjon incousitier-.. ' •

t.at.le tmalbers. .erne gtving to other coal • which too many Republicans hasten : replaced by other croruz:-. The condi-::elds 1 ethers are returning to the, old :to and•adopt .the slanders and loser- tion of the crop,- as far as can be-.., :tnt..-.
Itt„ • ' ' tious of our opponents. It really , judged by its appearance in April in...-... • _ N N T.t4Piilf-LIA CUNNLNGILLV,:I.lc :Its:: lady tetent of Mount Vernon, ' 600115 as if all that was neee-i-ary to • the more northern-latitud.es, before,

.. .. i• t!,..,3 uas hoaarislsy distinglit.shed for her.. _ru in a man's standir6'' in the RePuh- i the around is bare and free froth..t.----,,t0 reeo-ver the home of Washington. 7- •.r.r.,1. plact.it untie: National ke.epin •-, died . licariparty is for the Democratic and' frost, is below an average, and • far:IT 11c'''''al')Ut" ' Cosner ICCrgatY.S* I - , oz, asO•ealled Independent papers to as! below the status of list spring._ In3londay ast.
.

"

' Titti eve. err seem to be desper- l'sail and traduce him. It =otters not ?the sou* generalist the prospectsniin.s.S 1--:1!.0...-4.lSi determined as' ever. The. chi -if.the alleaationa are false and are I are quite flattering, andthe crops se.0
,... - 1 , .i..tta of the Willasaarrestillhigh Coe ' ahem,"i7:13 :: ...

.:. PreraptlY int and AMYreitateo4 yt't jCCM Spina 0. prkitie 61) . . -

1.1......: ,-..-....
ni4.- -"?

..

.1,4 "4 .

~I'. 4: . 1d i.t4 ...: :. ...1. .

•S.. . _---,
.. ...., ...7.: ....1,7...—..- '

''.,t...t4:l''' ' ', -* ,t., a, = • ,q. 3:-.1 y. .4.4 p • `-v---.1175
---'

'—: I.* , •. !i1 ' , . . •
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• Ting ihUIC0ANNIIIII - .10111111030
The RepuWierfAlt4nOinveution

,1111ePil ,*-- 101raigtirt*S.;7064 1hut,

*kV number
eteksticwiltWligilittiraV fArge,

isle relitesentaiiknCli =baSed upon
t*eiegialative "delegation. By this
rule there will be dred and
fifty inembetv Itttendlince, -and,the
character .of representation will .be
somewhat changed from former Con-
ventions, thp suudlefColulties (such
as SullidanYbeing entitledto a lele-,

gate.
The present pOpulo. andable Gov-

enior of the Commoniftith, deux
F. Han:liukturr, will Abe nominated
forre-election by accianuitinn. Elect-
ed three years ago, after acontest of
unexampled bittentess, during which
he,was assailed with a virulence and
animosity_without Paiallel in the po-
liticalhistory of the Oommbnwealth,
Gov. HART:RAMhask• administered
the affairs of his pillee as to extort
from his opponents well merited, tit
reluctant, coiiimendation. He has
made. for hi.Cif a Natioeff d reputa-
tion as a wise, Prndent, and upright
Executive. Daringhhiadministration
the interests the *pie have been
carefully guarded, and honesty and
economy introduced into,ail the De-
partments under his! control.. The
people of the ComMonwealth will
endorse him in NOlember by re-
electing him triumphantly, as a re-
ward due to the hest Oovernor Penn-
sylvaniahas'had.' for4'ears,

For State Treasurer, th nomina-
tion appears to be between E. REEK
MYER, of this county, B. B, STRANG,'
of Tioga,pd Mayor 14wit.r.,ofErie.
If the former is not successful, it
will be because his locality militates
against him, as he is better and more
favorably known thiongltout the
State than any other plan named for
the place.

• .um minuodintarawauppe..,
. +7.-- '• ....?.0, ',..

-ansThormg *ticks b ;man tbta-osble:i
rage . , .1 1,7: .. . •. ;., .;:poi*OfitiO o-
" uttillf6lll7.'. i'lbr; '.it C°l4Ptso In onsliont 004 ~,,Ithafentfor itthiffattlfqpnigr ntit:#l,l9 ,J !

Thy' i4e
when We have been conpeliediti4td•
mire that golden power of7nileitce
possessed by par.-wortPresident.1.,-Beforeitifadamantine: trengLi, the
effulgent eloquence of the Pognans
and Jefferson Bricks has been as the
idle wind; its' merciless point 'has.

-pricked they bubble of, Puffed-up and
windy delegations, ,and the great
North Americanl Geniu, 'of Gab has
-retired abashed land diAcomfited:

__---
be-

fore the quiet and dignified reserve
which has steadily .refused to speak
when it has .'evidently had no csfear
sion for speaking. The -?!last test
which lufs tried the mettle of this
golden silence has beenthethird-term
agitation; and it is_.pOt the least of
President Gmkary-s- Viumphs that
,amid the --54:de-tol :and the' liubbnb

. t have raged around him, he has,
maintained his- usual calm impertur--
bility. •r - ,

The plain fact of the ase is that
GRANT has not declined a re-nomina-
tion, because nobody .has offered it
to him ; and if he hai. not accepted a
nomination, it ifs for the mime valid
and sufficient reason. hrhis'militaty
experience .he Was rarely known to

_

!'reached,the bridge ' before he had
the river, and in his politi-i; ?

cal ' experience,he has never been
guilty of the superfluous folly of ei-
ther accepting Or declining what was
beyond his reach. That he would
like to be President for a third term
is possible. lathat respect he would
be inferior to that large number of-
deservingbut unrecognized citizens,
who would be Content, With a single
term; but at the same time we would
not severely blame the President for
so natural and innocuous desire, We
must take mon is we find them, fed
we would be likely to' find that nine
hundred and ninety-nine men out of
a thousand would take the ('residency
if they could 4t, it, and keep it -as
long as the people were willing to let
them. .If GRANT shares in this nat-
ural - desii-e, he is therein only the
more accurate representative of '
American sentiment. :If he can point.
to past services, beginning with the
resistance to secession in '6l, and ,
steadily suntinning imtil the over-
throw of riot and anarchy in '74,that i
is not a serious objection; Let us i
treat hitn`fairly-Las he has certainly
deserved to be treated. ,

The contest this fall will unques-
`tionably be animated .and vigorous
on-both sides,.on account or its sup.
posed bearing- on the result of the
Presidential election;•,`/Th Democ-
racy are eneourago !hy their unex-
pected victoi-40 as fall, and will
use the most strenuous exertions to
hold the preStige Of their pirtial sue-cessBut there cannot be .any doubttoas the result, nrileks our /enders
should wilfully thrOw away the
chance of victory iby running after
imaginary . issues and by allowiOg
our opponents to, :dietate 'what the
action of the Convention shall he.It certainlyis not the,Part or wisdom
to introduce matters:iwhieli are
practical,and about which there may
be-an honest differefiCe Of judgment.
To attain victory westall neo the ac-
tive and earnest exertionscilia united
party. There is no r.Cason why such ,
a. support should net he given to the
ticket to be nominated at ILlncaster. INothingbut the mOst'egreg,iOus blurt-
dering and the wildCst folly On the
part of the manag•ers:tcan avert the
triumph which is Certain to be ours
in November. • 1 • . )

There. is no one So foolish as to
say that that the Republican party
is not entirely free in thEi matter of

, nominations.; that it! is not its' own
--master to chooSe.a candidate for the

1 highest office. It IS bard to-think of
the, elements of success being united
in the, person el GatAxr,l, for many

[reasons ; he has already served two
terms, and the Precedent of a longer
continuance in office is against him.

; .Even if the intionsisteney which ap-
proves of a second term; but shud-
ders at the thought of -a third term.is purely sentimental anti somewhat
ridiculous, still •there is no denying
the fact of its- existence, to evading
the prospect of strength being ac-
curately measured at the polls. More-
over, it has been GRAST'S misfortune
that stern destiny has compelled the
people of this 'country to pay the
debts they incurred during ,the war.
The panic, of '7:i was inevitably .fore
ordained when l ellAtE secured his
greenback legislation; but many of
those who latuLthefinancial sagacity
of the great War Nlinister of the
Treasury, curse the I Minister who
was in office whpn the bottom drop-
ped out of many sillY speculations.
The insurrection in dew Orleans was
a new out-burst of the spirit' of four-
teen years ago. .but many of
the people who rallied as one man to-
put down the tirSt rebellion, resent
the netvssitY of putting down. the
last one; and the administration in
power at the time must answer for
events which -4, could by no means

i THE COAL-TAX En

' It will be 'remernbeied that Judge
PEARSO:V. ofDauphin count -, recent-
ly rendered a decision deel ring the
law itnpoitto-atax onCoal, (constit-utional.ilThe following comity miention
to the Press, under date of Harris-
burg, May 6, will show,that the Judge
has reversed his own. dect. ion. and
declared the 6ct constitutio 1: :

4. Judge Pearson to-day filed opinion
in-the case of the Commonwealth vs. The
Kittaning Coal Company!, correcting the
one delivered by him on the 14thof List
month. in whith he decided that the tax
on etal levied by act of April 14, 1874,
was unconstitutional. This correction has
created much interest in legalcircles here.
Before the rendering of the firit decisionr the case was argued by ;Pep. Att'y-GenT
Gilbert for the CommoUvrealth, „indT. W.
Hall for the defendants. 'Exceptions were
filed to this decision under the act of 22d
of April. 1874, which were full argued,.1I"residting, as above stated; in dgePear
sonson filing today an opinion re ersing his

I former decision, and proriouneing the law
constitutional. This action sethe ease
to the Supreme Court. The ta involves

rks

a very large revenue to the T asury. es-
timated at near 4500,000.; Thethracitetcoal men paid that portion of it levied oh
them. but those engaged in themining ofbituminous coal resisted itscollection:and 'instituted the I snits width elleOA Oleic.'Opinlow. When the litigation a, theljanthracite, coal men stopped pa

' their
tat. It is a notable , fact that when the

, act referred to was drawn it was submit-
, ted to the principal coal producers of theState. who, after a free conference with Itheir colleagues. 'agreed to crept WOterms, and'on that account it passed
and signed by the Governor. never Iwas a piece of le,gislationlmore reely can- ivatted by . the parties whom i affected Itethzur this tax bill, nor did the gislature Iever, levy, a tax which was more uniuu-
moukly agreed to by thtse who were to
pay it, than this tax on coal. This is eit-
denctst by. the fact that the.'metre--
ecal men at once paid their po 'on, and; 'tthe reszolntion to contest it in courts ;
wasan after conside,ratioti on e part ofthose en,pged in bituminous 1nuni4.The ewe will of course go, to the SuprenieCourt, but it is hardly possible t JudgePearson will bereyersedirethe Correctionof what he concluded wits hit; own error.If the law is pronounced constitutional bythe Supreme Court, it *ill ad at least
half a million to the reven . of tileState." I I. .'1

prevent,
We need .hardly to Nay that while

iw_circumstances compel thinking
Republietins, to look', outside of the
white- House fOr one 'fit to command
the universal stlipport of the party.
the iplestion is one l in which the

.

I '

feigned„ interest of the Democrats
must* a very transtetrent hypocra-
cy. or a very stupid Malignity, and
our, friends on {{{{{he other_ side would
show—to beffq advantage, if they
would let it severely nlone. It is not
in the power ofireiterated lunacy to
compel GB.I.NT leither to accept that
which is not offered tO him, or to de-
cline that which he has:a faint pros-
pect of getting 4 The decision rests
with the intelligent voters of the Re-
publican party, land though they hare
somewhat fallen of from that united
energy whichplaced ithem at the head
of events, and Which Will make their
name live in htstory,L they have not
fallen so far as !to let the Democracy
play on them iita Hamlet would play
upon the recorders.. Wte count it a
very good sign that ?nu enemies
should be so defeply agitated over the
mere detail of our policy, but we
count it as a still better sigri" that in
the face o 1 this! agitation the Repub-I!leans should pursue the even tenor
of their way. tind take care of the
present in the Iconfident expectation
that the future will take care of

WE co3*.ND the? 'follow
marks, froaf the Bostpa Dm/ Netnlk.i

are eon-
the prefa-
1-eturn,t)

to those of our people irho
tinnally deciyingthe men of
_out time. and longing l'or

.)od old clays :"
_

The histOry of the early days.ls ds
fun of pettin+c„..: as the present time. Thejealousies ofmilitary andpolit,i6l leaderswere as mean and marked. Wen's liveswere as uncleanly dwir, soubl as filled
with envy as now-a!days.';Philip Fretimin
was as ready to deridianddefame Whadi-
ington as Dana and Reid are in thee
hours to, assail President Grant. John
Adamsthought Jefferson apolitiCal scouri.drel, and ,litptender Hamilton was vilely
bmpooned. llt them was honest*nose;
if violent prejudices, and, we 11'4 learn to
avoidthe Witt' and imitate the former, ifwe 'study the past with 'open• eyes, andcandid..nnrejudicet' 1minds." ,

Tux continued existence and -

;supre-
maey of the Republiean party is as

Tin Democrats arereckoning alto. i imperative a national necessity now,,
getheiwithout their host in C0111164f as it was ten ,rearsage; unless, indeed,
on success in the next pniadentia ; thecountry is prepared to jeopardiig
estapaiga. Faster thin any'Repub. every principled and interest supposed
limn has acted the fad, the ne,„„,,.. ; to have been established by the re-
(Tata have played tbe Aura 47:3; f its of theate:.
ever mistakes ,the Republiesninuti A 3tANitlorn!schisky rindhas beenhas tog, hgrebeen ofthe line; b4t, I unearthltd in tlie West. Fraudsthhkicbt, a:MMUS hive thhu nit ,suounttingi tol ant6ls dWaribet& dlecrarWetl' •

, the phYpt
•~ /r.* t

Tnr.PbiladelphisPress.! reotTk3-*m over a hundred r i fa ~irithin
Wrackprodacintarellit% *WY:tieThYrsici and 1164011‘ but
irec.. feur exceptions.they •Ihvor the
iintreso9ll ilitirj#ol) IAthe
ifiSciouif ;ikon is 'ruief.'--..764 1,withctut—further fthst, it, may ripen

a more than tiyerige yield. The
scare of alew weekS ago, on account
,oflthe cold weather, has passed into

conviction, seconded by actual in-
vestigation, that the fruit was bene-
fited _by- being t.kept back. Peach
buds are, as a rule, too venturesome
in.'spring timeond very frequently
have to pay the *natty of having
their roseate noses nipped by envi-ous Jack Frost. When, however,
they can be persuaded to postpone
an appearance by, such vigorous
weather as we have' lately had, they
,seldom fail to make, up for the delay
byl a full and beautiful bloom, earnest
of an ample and enriching crop.

7, E prompt and efficient measures
employed by the GtovenimMit in the

matter of the. whisky frauds, and the
order for the peremptory remOval,iif
all government officials employed at
the establishments where the frauds
have been perpetrated, is another
evidence of the impartial .honesty of
the Administration.: : •

HoN. J. C. BURROWS, the eloquent
youngnCongressman from Michigan,
is a native of this State, and has AC'

etTted an invitation to address the
Republican State Convention at
tancaster. •

JUSTICE GEO:W.- WOOD-
W.t.RD, of this State, died in Italy on
Monday morning last. He was infthe sixty-seventhyear of his age,and
had been one of the most prominent
public men in the-Slate.

'com:i=comoxs.
TEE STATE CONVENTION.

Whether the Republican State Conven-
tion to assemble on the 26th should pass
a resolution againska third term, will, in
our opinion, depend on circumstances. If
there are delegates in attendance who de-
sire it, and declare that some of their con-
stituents will not vote •the Republican
ticket next fall if the •qutstion is dodged,
then it ou"ht to be done.'•!•Would You have a few men rule the
partY?" Certainly not, if there was_ any
principle at stake ; but we would let a fewmen have their way when we could d'o so
just as well as not and without any saeri,
lice at all. The intelligent politician is
fine in his principles, but he is not stub-
born about the non-essentials, and is
always willing to yield for the good of the
party and for the sake of harmony points
which are not material.

. The REPORTER truly declares that „no
Republican Governor no State Legal-
ture, no prominent, public man in the
Republican party ha 4 proposed it, and
that no Republiam paper is supporting,
while manyare denouneing.third-termism.
This being the case it Is fair to infer :thatnobody is for it, and consequently nobody
to be offended by a declaration against it.
But if there are thousands who are' alarm-
ed at the phantom 'iconjured up by theHrral<l. it seems to us that it would good
policy to remove their fears, grdundless
though they may be, and defer to their
weakness, if weaknesS it is..+We then that are strong, ought to bear
the: infirmitief of the*eak. and not to
please ourselves."—&man.s 15: I. '

It is easy to say that those Republicans
who declare they will not vote the ticket
next fall unless third-ref-raisin is denounc-
ed are-seeking an excuse to leave the par-
ty, ;and that the sooner they go the better.
Is it policy to give them an excuse? Can
we afford to lose any Republican votes?
St.lPaul, if not a better Christian, was a
better politician than some thing' at the
present day.. Hear what; lie says:--;'But
judge this rather. that no man pnt astumblingblock, or an occasion to fall, in
hisbrother's way."—Rowans IR 3.

We neter Imird that the President was
insulted by the Republicans of New
Hampshire, and unless he has been har-
boring secret hopesof a third term, which
is not likely... he will care no more for the
declarations of the convention on that ,
subject than on the subject of the tariff.
or any other political question of the day
and should,he hear that-such a resolution
had been passed, would be very likely to
say, like a sensible man. "They thought
it necessary to slay Bennett's ghost. and
they did-right." ; GAST El.AIL

GitTIUL DMM,I,PTOrris-imuizAlN:iiii=
Vogl emit**lhavlrod. TOTowistr-PaitlimluOt

I,AONDON, Mayl.--fatelligenee-Of
shocking marine disaster has just
reached this city. The Eagle Brie
steamship Schiller, Captain Thomas,

_which sailed':from New York, April
OR, for Hamburg by way ofPlymouth
and Cherbourg, has been wrecked off
the Scilly isles. believed that
200 persons have perished.
PARTICULARS Or TUE CALAMITY—TUE

DISASTER AS GREAT AS AT FIRST RE-
PORTED.

LONDON,, .May 8-12:30 P. M.-,-Ad-
ditional particulars thus far received
of the wreck(of the steamship Schil-
ler shOw that the disaster is fully as'
terrible as atifirSt reported. The ac-
cident occurred atone, o'clock this
morning, at Which hour the steamship
struck on the dangerous Retaniere
ledges, •near! Bishop's roek.! fog
prevailed at the time.

A boat belongingto St. Agnes, the
southernmost of the. Scilly isles, has
landed some of the survivorsof the
wreck! at' St. Mary's island, another
of the Scillys- .- These survivors were
picked up while swimming With_the
tide. They. had several narrow- es-
capes from drowning,' and were it
number of times washedcofi ft" rock.
They declarethat the numberof lives
lostby the disaster is 200. : • .

A fearful sea is raging, and it is
scarcely possible for boats engaged
in searching fox' the survivors to live.
The Scilly life-b6at has put off for
the wreck.

THE NEWS AT PLYMOUTH

lILYMO.CTII, Eng., May 8-12:30...7---Vhe agent at this place of tile Eagle
line. has proceeded to Scilly. A gnu
was heard at.ten:o'clock thistnorning
near the scene of -the disaster.

GRE.IT EXCITEMENT IN LONDON

LoNno.N,May P.M.—The wreck
of the steamship,Schiller haS caused
great exeitenient inthis city. Extras
'containing ail 'the particulars at hand
of the disaste? luvve. been issued be
several of the 'newspapers. Later
dispatches hold out the hope -that
some per-sons may have escaped and
reached others of the Scilly Islands.
TILE NM.? IN NEW YORK—THE CO3l-

- INDER OF THE SCHILLER THE
VESSEL CROWDED WITH PLEASURE-
SEEKERS. •

NEW YORK. May B.—The agents in
New York of the Eagle line say than

Thomas, of the. Schiller. was'
the oldest commander in -the line;
was for many years in the employ
of the ,Peninsular and Oriental Com-
pany, and that he occupied 'a high
place among British sailors. He was,
with great difficulty induced to leave
the British service to enter that of
the Eagle line. The Schiller was one
of .the newest and best boats- in the
trans-continental service, large and
strong and constructed on the latest
pattern. She was built on the Clyde
by Robert Napier S Sons. Her sis-
ter ship is the_lessing. These two
vessels left this port for home dense-
ly crowded, being the drst to take
advantage of the opening of the
spring travel for. Europe. They were
the last two steamers that sailed un-
der the flag of the Eaffleline,which has
been consolidated with the Hamburg-
American line. Previous to the de-
parture of the. Schiller the company's
Vessels had gone nut with light pa-
senger lists.
VALUE OF TILE VESSEL-300;000 IN

SPECIE ON nomtn—THE CREW-THE
CARGO. ETC

presided over by st military officer.
Scilly islands are generally sup"

-

~posed to be the "cassiterldes,”
TinislundS, of the ancients, but that
nketad is not now found •upon- them.
TV group was sometimes used by
A 110: 'Romans as a place ,of banish- •

nt. The registered shipping of the
islaiids in 1847-8 was 5,082 tons.
Hugh Town, the eupital,-on the isl-
and of St. Mary's; is the seat of the
judicial-court, And--has=a—pier,- fort
and.custem house.: .The islands.com-

_

Manic:ate by packetWith" Penzance,
betWeen them and '.which port is a
dangerous-rockytledgcr terinect "The
lirolf7 _Thu; UAYe..soco4l saecuie
roadsteads, but- numerous severe
shipwrecks have ocetirred- on them,
in,oneof which 'three line .ef battle
ships, under Sir Cloudesley Shovel;P-
was totally lost, October 22,1707.

•

LATER PARTICULARS

LONDON, May 9—.-Eycning.—Forty._
three sitrtivors of the _crew andscengers of the steamer Sehiller have
arrived at Penzance: Ofthe4-tiiirty-
three have.gone to Plymouth.und the
remaining tenare too ill to.be moved.
The following additionalparticulars
of the disasler have been received

A heavy fog had prevented obser,
rations. oil board the Schiller since
Thutsday, and in consequence oft.he.
fog. the engines ;were, put at half
Speed and: sail was reduced at nine
o'clockon Friday night. • .

At ten o'clockthe same' night:the
ship:struck the ledge, and at once a
greatpanic prevailed. Capt.4in Thom-
as is highly praised for his conduct
during the terrible scenes which, fol-
loWed. Two boats were, filled with
men wlio refused to Come out The
captain fired this revolver over their
heads to drive, them' out. and then
fired at-them, but without effect.. Af-
terward ,the ship: was washed With
her -thfoadside to' the sea, and all
on board these boats perished. The
tackle at the steam was released too
soon, learina•the li6ats suspended by
the bows. -

,

Three boats. then got away.: One
of them, a life-boat, was so badly in-
juredthat she sunk, and eleven of the
people on board of• her were rescued
by the otherlbodis. The fog lifted
an hourafter( the steamer struck. and
the lights were Plainly visible. Two
of the boatsi on' the steamer were
crushed by the falling of the funnel
rockets, and•guns were fired from
the steamer t [ ntil the. powder became

- Iwet.
The deck house, crowded with peo-

ple, was sweppaWay at two r. M. The
captain gathetpd some of the survi-
vors on the bridge, and all were grad-
ually swept away by the flood tide.
which took tile doctor and captain
last.. The -rig!TinLi' which remained
above water teas crowded with pas-
sengers and rerew all night.' The
main mast fellat 7:30 a. in.. and be-
in_ of iron. stink witlri all who lad
taken refugel, on it. The foremast
gave soda afterward.. Life belts

_ .antf wreck s ufT saved "the lives of.
sonic, who d lifted Miles away:. One
man was rescued after T.,inf, in, the
water ten hours.

Two 'boats from Stan.ues arrived
short time bcifore the masts fell, r bui
were unable to approach the steamer
On account of the ~hodl.s, but pielital

straggler hi the water. The pas:-:
sengers say that Captain Thpmas left
the. brid!,e at three m. it

Thomas,
thosej, on the dock. and when he
reached the deck was swept away by
a heavy s a. -1111 concur
that heexerci6ed the greatest care
and that 'he was wit abed five
-nights:,,,previous to the disaster.• ,

The ,seaik-o•an to break over the
vessel halt an hour after she struek",.
and the tide rose twenty-five feet be-
fOre ilay-break. (July one woman
was saved. The survivors who land-
ed at Trescow, e.st:'aped in the Sohil-.
ler'A own &mt.

_iiig selinial . pletaresiitte :Ma' in thevicinity,,i caused-by the-deseent orthe - river from a plateau to the deep.
and eliffrbowid gOrge..,. The, Upper. <-

or Horseshoe Falls, which are jus.
*to" . the site' of theruined st '
are, aret:sixty-eight . feet !in het

,,and .prOdeded' by' a line of stepiike
rapids. a half.mile further down is
the Middle., .Fall,! -where; the river
plunges Over a precipices ! .110 feet,~highi.t4o . a deep black' ;basin sur-
rounded by talrelilfs, the famous re.
apainling cavern called OieDevil'sOven being .situated.under the,we!n-
ern cliff at, his; paint,.Stillfurth er(Town(the 'r ver are the tOwer Falls.

Ofa series AO rapidis. with a descent•lit
of 150 feet within!.a half:mile. Thescenery of this locality isremarliably
beautiful, and ncirly every onemho
has made the pleasure ttiur of western
Newt Ycirk has stopped' .to view the'
great wooden bridge and its pictur-
esque fi.urrounding,s. The . timber
-used in its construction was 1,800,000
.feet, and . cost $lBO,OOO. l• Since . thp
.completii n. of the bridge a sum equal
to the original coat has been expen-
dedin repairs, theoriginal timbers
being 'all replaced; by Re* ones, the
bridge being so constructed. as to re-
place‘oldwithnet* tiMbel•s iwithout ht.
fering with its strength.. 1 .

i New Advertisement:.
• . f . - ! , . ; .

• . , •

VaLOWERING PLANTS I ,

1 . I : : • .
,m now prepared to Nell aliskintis of tioweritir,and Yegetanle plant* in great rarlety. - t:alli iintl ea-tuning my Moult.,on Third St Towanda Pa. ,

maynvrt. j . i J. J. if,,A.V.CNAGIf.'

CIIANGE OF ,F1R.11.--The• ca.'J'partuirship herutotitre eilanng unties tintname or Dr. If. C. Porter !St hon.lhati been tli,xolve,i
hp Mutual canto:ht. 1 1 ', • ,.11.is. If. C.iPorler will co:Alton, itithe Tim: nn•.i.
nets, at the old Lice. canner 4f MOO and Pine nt._
who win aettle all the anctetunt;s of the late 111111 and -

to whom ,311;perteina Intlettied arc reipiettted to makepayment.l • - , I', • , - ~

henry C.y l'osles will hive ritartre of the lt.,
neas•as herelontre, and will he Ititunted to no, ~- ;,',1,1ffatisractority eitrve ail Ititl friends tutti site pat t',t- t-•-of Mit., ttitl oetaidielied Itstg• lloutte.; - •

.i ' . lilt. "I. C. Pt tt:TEIt. '
- i IES;I: Y. C; r‘rlITE it. ,

' Towantlit.il'a.: May 1. liik ' , = 1 .
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NEW Vont:. May `.—The Schiller
'was V,alued at $700,000 and was in-
sured for her full value.

Her crew consisted of 12.4 men, in-
cluding officers. She carried six kegs
containing $300.000 in gold. shipped
by' E. S. Baffin tc: Co.; bankers, of
No. 24 Exchange place, in this city.
to F. S. Bailin ..k Co.. Paris; and 250
Mailbags containing the.entire conti- NEW York, ..11aya',..The tenth an-Itental mail. togetherwith a large niversar3-of the NationalTemperanceAustralian mail. .114:.r cargo consist-. Society and °Publication House. was
eel of general merchandise:includinlT held to-night at, Steinway all.sop bales of cotton. 2.513 barrels of About :3.00'01 'persons were present.
rosin. 4.000 bushels of corn. and a Ex-Senator Jiolin O'Donnell presided.
large consignment of leaf tobacco. The annual report of the secretary

was rend. showing the receipts to,DISTRESS OF PASSENGERS' FRIENDS. •
have, been 856 243. and. expenditures:,The office of the company in this a2..;.40. leaTing a 1 deficit of Satii.city was besieged during the morning `'• •

-

Officers wen eieeted for the ensuin,rh:' friends of those who sailed in the ffie
vess,i, and th,:, sec,nes or ili.,rvess year as foil ,cos: President, Hon,

-W ill;am E. Dod'7‘re• with .a list ofwhich resulted from a confirmation of .
". • ' •

-

the news that the vessel had been ninety .vice-presidents : Recording;
lost Were pitiful to behold. and Corresponding Seeretary. J. N.

~ St:Canis: .T. T. '4liellieldOne man who had a wife and two --
-

„ l `-- •

children on board.fell into'a laintino• Boar d,..lA' -manat.zer,:--1-nev. Dr. W. W.
e•-• .7% wolf. Peter Carter. J. N'. Stearns.fit on beino. informed of the rat--. of,a 11. S. far Irilair, James Mack. P. 4his family, and loud wailing; weT...' to- ,;T: T.-s-he-tilir d., '3,,e;_.11'.... 11. Tai,[.',1..."be heard on all sides.

John Falconi.r,• George S. Pao.e. N. J.?THE PASSENGER LtsT. and J. 11. S.apher, I. .imong theThere being ' 120 persons in the wiee-presider4s.are lion. Henry IVii-steerage, 145 in the cabin, and 124- in son of 3fassachuseCs. Bishopjames,the ship's company. the , number of John IL Goulgli. -Gel oral Neal Pose.Per-sans on board -is swelled to 389, General Clinton_ B. isk of.Missouri,and the probable loss of 'life. consid- llon. Schuyler Col: it of Indiana,erably i9reased9Yerthe tirstreports. ttisliop Siiinp,on of I'enn',:vlv.=ni.i and'LATEST BY CABLE. ' others. Resolntoaris' were adopted
LONDON. May B.—Mr. Hillery, first ...ale_clar?li_ that total,abstinenee was aofficer : Mr. Poleman, second officer; Wise precauti lonalgainst. and aeertainR. Hintz. fourth officer, together with remedy for, 1 the. evils of iritemper=

- •forty of the passengers and crew of force :- that ir .. was approved by, thethe steamship Schiller, are knoWn to -verdict of eldightenAd science, andbe saved. • , commanded las a du4V by divine an-There are two steamers and a large thority: entireating 1-lerf_,-yruen andlife-boat at the scene of the disaster, 'member4 of till Christian ,flenolnimi-lizaking every effort to rescue- the.' lions to-make this-ixT64rm more fully
survivors and recover -the bodies.of a fundamental objectof" Christianthe drowned. Owing to the anxiety work ; tracing over-er- wiled prison-.„\it: to obtain a full fist of the names of poordri.m.:es. 1and the 1 ospital:. andthose rescue-I. the names will be tele- the fearfully large dent -rate to thegraphed as fast- as ascertained. to--, effects of alc-oliolirein demandinggether with other important pft.rLien7--that. idle sale. incorporation.. andLars. :, .

. manufacture of arl alcoholic liquorsThe ,chiller is a total loss. There should henceforth be made illegalis great excitement in this eity'.Con- throughout our national domain:, re-cerning the safety of additional pas- joicin.,-, in tiiie development and or-. . -sencers. ' . - ,rantzation of the temperance
.LATER—THE LOSS STILL GREATER. movement during the past
R

year: ask--1NEw YoRK. May .—There, were ink* co-oprration of all friends of ;; ,_)' 1.._ Nllo.i-.1 AcIZE: :'..n It%S -146 cabin passengers and 123 steer- • temperance and Christian prozresr, in „1Nri.-'Ali'f"-i
5chi11er,.,..., crie,•:o.l, -a,.1 z.- 11,1 t., o 1...1...L.extending the publiCations of the so- i.. 4 3,..c. iti.,:k -.l.3lEir;gr-J , II- • :!awe passengers on board the Schiller,

her shiP''s company; inch- ciety, and de4:larin2; that they deemed Pipciunp3 will play.for land and in ,

. eatingthat the loss is nearer 300 ilain '' before
. it expedient to. call an inter-nation:ll Provements la•fig the grin-

THE new Democratie -.auditorGeneraL . 200, as reported. • ' temperano! Conference. to be held in . ! cipalti,et comes due. .•

'he .eity' ofi Plithilielphiti in 1-17tt:Temple, bas appointed his law partner THE SCENE OF .THE 4.iItF.AT IYISA-rTY ..117.1A.,7„,...CE11,D1L5.C:,?.,U,1,N?..!45cif,..4.0r.ac,a:....!h;,chiefclerk, and-his son;in-lawcarixUation .
.Thea' Scilly Islands. a_t--NN eh the ;

•• durin,-, the'pro(riess. of the Interim- ---;;;4;,11*.:--:•in'4,. -z..-,•C' C:-. ..-;,•( 1-;1, '...-=;:,t—:: 1::-• •I':.-!. .clerk. These are ' the two b&-t- paying':tionai CenOnnial 'Exhiljizion 1 "jl* R. f C.--
-

.. all& • .11W F.,- :,:::1'.31.-- '.1.-.: IC:11 fqi .1-.•;-',.. •••• -4clekshirts in the department: and we Rap. terrible shipwreck of theSchiller. cc- that a eon-Ifni:tee of fifteen tv ap- ' :- '-'-'4.-a".tr.l;""ne -'''r ''''.• INF ItS '9 "ra:1.pose the rest of the 4mily are to be put, eurred. are a group .at the west en- -. • .: 1 . ,
.., ,_ ,t, _

pointt.4l to tnake the neeesi..ar:,.• nr- . • , LAND ti.._b_ .41,...!..v......Li.%
... ,

in the other clerkshipa. Nepotism used trance' of the En4lish channel.l, :, . garixer,-,......f I:,,enta, f.-yr. If. 1..2.-,
..i -r I '..,,a,"., .:;•• ,-.-- X..r334.4. 1...--:,- . --

to be considered a-crime-when the Demo- : longing to the county of Cornwall, rangements. IfOr such a eonfercnee. ; --;. ......'7.--7,..,,:-_-.., --.;.-Addresses on temperance topicS-werecrnts were out of power; but whenthey , ~ A,get in, the change in circumstances alters- about thirty' miles W. S. W. from then deliVert.„4ll by the Rev. Robert S.. ,L3L-. TIL. .P.IN-Lia--r ,'r.,,,r-=z-' ,.2..:-2. rz ---P''..::
G ENT'S 'WA NTEO TO SI:I.L

'the car..e. It isa rcime now only in Grant. i 'Land'a End." The ,population in 31acArthitriirs AnnieWhitenmever.
- RZCNTS OF A CITIZEN, ..':.—Rends:rig Tiliitsr . ..; . 1851 was 2,627 souls. The. group .is president ofi 'the Women's, National

•- - Oflte- Up.erd .S.lT'...t:-4/4_,:r. 6.-. e.77Cl,' i++ ~ {

; t.. j,r, t,rtf. r.i.,,,-41.. By; 17:14,,,, i;,,..4,-F.:l-ey.x t.'LL..;..NEAR Chaudheralmr*, a few days ago 'of cirintlar form, about thirty. miles i_ ~. , I .-.
..

,l. trtstian &temperance tition : John • (uathro;,-;: 2 C,M-nOnt.ll7 ',l, ' t/n:- ',eltr3: '.2:a party. came across a, den ofseventeen in circumference. and contain 4 about B-*6oll ,_tlx. ELq. and other: • . st.-4,;(7,-r....zitzirs .;at 1.1,-ArTi.......,,-- ; ar,2. -r..:snakes,which theyAisP4telied. -kmol2 140 islands -in all. though only Si: . - l• ' ' - - ail,' 3 Li:l'explar..l•4,rl.:. ti.l:r>i:ri.r...l:4,--.. prirr. :1 '
_

- ' 2:- A - Prr-ma< 11$ : th.e. 'l,->-',.b. as-I' .I', .;_ij,-, ,:t 1.- , 1'then), were ten black inakes?; °ex. of whi
omi-,a- ,..... Ch*-- rtztv. , ~r 1:111 r. ,....;:.!. xti.: st.- •,,, -:, :r.:.Si* ~..:Niftn7s... ....-t-, BUBAIIi,G 0.113HE PO_BTAG,,,v BRIDGE. - r!- -4..s iw.v;:rv..l. 3,. fir -rF niari!,ll ~: if•!: 4 11..";•!-'

measuredfive ft. and two inches inlet:gib, ! Mary's, ' Tres-cc'',Bridget's, Bryner and Samson are in- 1 .
; I.l3but.r.t. r-...de-.5 f.A. dr-.14.-1311-ii!. 1,..1.1,-., ? . ...-1;:.,-.

six of!which measured three feeteach..Then there' were five Pf• the copperhead . habitated. They ,have steep and The.'lfam.l 3its bridge. "spanning the :1,:i.-V1371,;,.,-.l3rtsl'itt''L,7llll4.-trat;l7--.::;-,..."C':-:-.-speCies, each of them measuring two. feet . bold shores. but between the islands Genesee river and falls -.thirty miles N'''''-' 1- DTaf:-C C"'atr3C"-. ll‘.- 4:La', -":r''.. -.- -: :-.. 'Cnine inches in length, and- two of the water Is shallow. and. some of. north of 110 ell4v.ille, was des -1 : ''''' ?''''-'-'''. "
-"-:' I'''' '''''''' .-*

-

.. _trot et , awl .f.,.., ..,s ,p,ev:rvtw...iy. f!the' Co garter makes,
. • roxy...-4t11,...1 , 11.-.1:, .1. § • ,-.

Cad' twof eet . them are couttected by strips of land by fire ion the -sth inst.' The brid,,e , . -
- 1.! • r r- 'randten ir.ches in lervii. - mz.o.-13:t.7-at low water. . The six- inhabited isl- ' was said to• te. the laraest straein--e • ! - '

..,...._T'
.

uxL.,,--1-%4:pr E..-piess•sais there. 2,re ands- .
,

. 0 i,! 1• Click in that city two brAhers and four ' . •have •an aggregate 'of '3,580 'of the kind in theworld. It was be- • ..i.;,," ,-,„ ~.„-,„..„1-,-,;;•-:-:; „.sisters ofi.4 family, which originally cm- , scr..-? hut the soilis generally barren. gun. A' rib 11. • 1851. and completed- • . -'- --`--:- '-'"-- .11--.- •• 7 : ,

• L. , the. best plak. Ir. 74,1,43 t, ..-zi 4..e.,eisted or nime, three a whew ale dead, J, and trees . only (now in !lettered A.utrast 21. 1i5,54. " ft," was Li 'f...4.Ab ; b II
_

~.
---j1=414.1_4.7'-- `1..3.g, ofthe livit-,L. is .LED I - ,4, The ~ •- • - - - --,-- v--- .--,4 .is!i• e...... •w- •• '
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About half past tire 0'c1.4. Satitardy
erning dames were sseni issuitn: front the
sash and door factory:of W. 9. Hays. on
railroadstreet Shippensburg, which en-
tirely destroyed the factory and all itscon-
tents. Mr. Hays% hiss is estimated at
$30,000, partly, covered by insurance. It
is a heavy loss to Mr, tfl.. as but a few
week ago he purchased the one-halfinter-
est from William Melt Next to the' mill
was the dwelling house of Mr. William.
Mell. and it was entirely destroyed, and
the residence of Hon, Judge Ruby' was
partly burned. Mr.. Mell's loss is very
heavy,heavy, but we underhand that he is fully
covered with insurarke. The loss of Mr.
Ruby is but a trill 6, and is also insured

THE Lebanon county republican com-
mittee met Satuardy morning and elected
C. R. Lautz.senatorial acid Messrs. W. 31
Kauffman. and C. W. Carmany represen-
tative delegates, to tbe republican state
convention. Theyare instructed for Hon.
.G. Dawson Coleman. Sur state treasurer.

J-

-1

THE Big c.c.-we:tannery. owned by Messrs.
'Parke S Pieper..ituated some miles south
of 31Tonnellsburg. wasentirely et-msumedby fire Satuanly morning. Large Tian-titp of bark-was burned.

•Ha;L010.11..4..4
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HQN. JOHN. `Corr will soon remove
from Huntingdon to Pittsburg: where he
will find a wider and more congenial fieldforthe practice of his profession. It issaid that he has the apointment of soliei4
tor of thePennsylvania railroad company,'
at Pittsburg.lwith an. aunnatltaLary of*15,000.. -
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TH,P Reaclin2 Eagle of the lOth_publishes
intelligence that all railroaders who went
to the Schuykill coal regions to take theplaces of the suspended men. returned on
Satuardy night to remain away. as theunion renounced their, organization . and
hare asked the Reading Company to putthem to work again. which has been donewith few exceptions. -The returned mil-ders report much Suffering in the re-gions -on the part of miners..and say thereis a strong probability that the men willgo. to Work in spite of athice to the ton-tram by the leaders.,
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